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~STI~!\TED LIFT-DR\G &\TIOS AT 
SUPERSONIC SPEED 
By Robert T. Jones 
Recent developments in supersonic fl01,r theory [l.re o.pplied 
to obtain estimnt es of the lift-drng r~tios th~t mny be 
achieved by p.ircrf1.f t employ ing sNept-bf1.ck 'THings. Lift-dr['.g 
ratios grea ter t hnn 10 to 1 Cf'.n be maintained up to a -~().ch 
number of 1.4 by the use of 19.rge £lng-les of sHeep FI.nd high 
a spect ratios. As t he speed increnses in the supe~sonic rC\.nge 
the attaine.ble lift-drng r['.tios de cre[1.se e.nd the g"in due to 
s'T·reepb8..ck also [l.ppeo.rs to diminish. .An e f ficient configure.tion 
for M= 1.4 'Hould require £lbout 600 s~reepb[1.ck, nn aspe ct 
r o.tio of 4 and a 'Hing 10 fl.ding of one-third t ~le o.tr:.osph8ric 
pressure . For a wing loadi~g of 50 pounds per squ~re foot the 
cruising altitude would be 60,000 feet £lnd the indicnt ed 
airspeed 290 miles per hour. 
The work required to propel nn £lirpl ane [i. given distance 
in sten.dy flight is equ['.l to i ts \'Teight times the distance 
travelled divided by the li f t-dr['.g rf1.tio of the [1.irple.ne . 
Hence the fu~l expendit ure per Di 18 of fl i ght need not incrense 
\-Ti th speed so long ['.s the lift-drt'.g r ,'1.tio of the t'.irpln.ne c[ln 
be maintained. ' Ho~ever, 1i th present sh£lpes £l prohibitive 
loss of lif t-drng rntio occurs on p['.ssing beyond the speed of 
sound £lnd it is evident thn. t [1. rndic~l chnnre in confi~ur~tion 
will be ne ce ss~ry for efficient flight nt ~ighcr speeds . 
The problem of nn effici ent configur~tion for fli rht a t 
supersonic speeds 'T['.S investigc.t ed by 3usemnnn i n 1935 
(reference 1). Busem'1.nn concluded t hnt f1.n improvement in the 
lift-drag ratio at supersonic s peeds could be o~t[1.in ed by 
sweeping the wing bnck nt an angle just nhend of the Knch 
cone, but f£liled to recognize the relatively much grcnter 
2 
e f ficienci e 8 ob t a i ne.b l e \"Then t he T'ring i s SHept bF.1. cl~ b8 ::~ ~_n . 
t he Kach co~e . The chan£(e i n t he t ype of fIm·r v'rhen t :18 wi ng 
l ies insid e t he 1~ach c one ) a n d. t !:"le re s ulting increD.se i n 
efficiency have been broug~t out in l"e:;.~ erence 2 . Eor'revs l") 
both ref e r e n ce 1 and ref~rence 2 are restricted to considera-
t ions of t~o-dimensional flo~ and hence aspec t - ratio effects 
coul d n ot b e de t ermi n ed . Re cen t devel opments i n nerooynamic 
t heory h e.v e ove rc ome t' l i s c1 i :'f i c u 2. t y } making i t possibl e to 
est i mate t he lif t - d r ag ratio ob t a inabl e wit~ p r Rc tl ca1 
conf i gur a ti on s . 
The p r es ent report applies these ne\<r t' eoreticG.1 resul ts 
t o ob t a in estimat es of t he lift-~raq r~tios tha t may be 
achi ev ed ~ .. Ti t h a n e f f ic i ent a i rcraft - at s ·,.l.pe ::--son i c speeds . 
The e s t ima t es are all based on th~ t~eory or smnll disturb-
ances J firs t b e cD.us e t ~l. i s i s t he only c.c'lequa.te t heory 
a va.ilabl e J a nd s e c ond be c a use i t i s :cel .. 80ne0. t hCl.t 8.n a i rcraf t 
p roducing a l ar .e d i s '~urban ce in the e.>: t ernn.l fl oF Houl.d e 
inh ere ntly i ne f f i c i ent . 
At verv h l' CJ"~ "Fac 1-> l1U' m'De Y'~ e v en ;-',, " ~ ·oo c. ; ee I:\n'" " '>"1 <> 11 J o!..l - _ .... . L ~:.1J. _ It.,; oJ. ~' ;' I, ":" J..!. ._ 0 c. ~ \ " 4 lJl.dt. 
a ngl e s of a t t a ck cause rel a tive_ y l~: ze pror sure ~ 18turb~ 
ances a no, cons equ ent heating o f tne flu i d . Eere the :-18e.ting 
effect of fri ction be comes n o l once r n egl i g i·c le . (;3uch 
c onditi ons a re like l ' t o be e n countered by rockets ; ~ovever ) 
in t he s e c a s e s t he eff icien cy of s teady ~l ifht may no t Le of 
primary concer n . ) The presen t annl ys i s 1s the~efore limi ted 
t o more mod.e r a t e 8j)eects \'There t~le efficiency in s t eG.dy fl i f~ht 
is of primp.r y i Dport rm c e rJ.nCl. Hhe~e i t i s e Tiden t t h 8.t such 
ef f icienc y c nn be a ch i eved ::.norTn me .11S . 
ALTITUDE AI!:> l'r.AXIKLJI.: LIFT-D~A.'"!. ?}\.T: O 
The lif t-dr ag r a ti o of a conv entionnl airp~~n8 depenCl s 
pr i mC'.ril y on 1 ts ext e rn D.l conf i gur!"'. t 2.on nn·4. on the [1.n~le of 
e..tta ck and'doe s no t va r y g r e a tl y ~r i th speed pro Tided t~o 
corre c t r e l a t i on be tt're en Ni ng 10D.d i ng e..n6. 1".1 t i t ', ~dG is Do.ir -
t a ine d . For max i mum e ffici enc y t he D. ir)l,~.n e Ghoul d 'ne 
flm-TD a t that lif t coeffi c ien t CLO-,) t fo:~ ':7n.lcb l if·c- cl ro.t; 
r a tio i s [-I. maximum . An incre:-t.se in" spe ed } t~en J n e csss i t r'.t e s 
an increa s e i n .? ltitucl..e ) since Fit ~1 fixed lift coeffic i e n t 
-~-.-~---- ----
./ 
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(For ~ c ompl e t e list of s ymb ol s see nppendix .) 
l ::: fQ;. 
·Vo J p 
1rThe re t he subs cr i p t 0 r ef ers t o conditions at seo.. level . 
3 
With lif t-dr o..~ r a tio fi xed , higher speed does not involve 
nny incrense i n t~e t hrust r equired for level flight; this 
t hrus t is s i mpl y 
T = ( LID) max (2 ) 
If t hG propul s ive e f ~ ici ency of ~he engi ne do cs not drop of f 
11T1 th nIt i tude , the i ncre:-1.se i n speed 1-Till thus be [l.ccomplished 
without nny incre~se in t he fue l conau~ption per mile of 
f light . Furt hor moro , t ho i ncre c1.se in spe ed is not nccompnn i ed 
by ~ny s i gn i ficrnt chnnge i n the nil" loads or pressures on t he 
Rirpl nne and hen ce no increns e i n structur~l stiffness is 
required . An obvi ous ~dv8ntage of this method of increasing 
t he cruising speed i s . t hat it does not interfere with the 
C1.b ility of t he E'.irplD.ne t o SlOi"T d01m [I.t Im'Ter c..ltitudes Dnd 
l and on short runways . A more comple te discussion of these 
f nctors "Till be founct i n r eference 3 . 
The altitude and s pee d of t he nirplnne, of course, c~nnot 
be i ncrensed i nde fini te l ! nt c onst~nt t~rust, since eventunl ly 
n cr itical ~n ch number will be exceede d and the lift-drag 
r a t io of the nirpl ane Hill begin to d.ecrease. The Ihliting 
speed nnd t he correspond i ng · altit ude may be determined from 
the ro l n tions 
nnd 
:Tls 
-- = CLo'l)t n -2 
2 
( 4 ) 
1'Th er e N 1 i s the Mn.ch number n t ,,,hich, for CL = CLopt, 
t he dr o..g beg i ns t o rise abruptly, n is the velocity of sound 
nnd W/S i s tho wing loading . 
1--
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Equc:.tions (3 ) a nd (4) may be cO rlbined in the form 
"The "e 
p at:'lOsphe ric prcssure E'. t a l ti tude 
'Y r8.t i o of specif ic heat s for a i r (l . )l·) . 
Equat i on (5) g iver.; t he re l C1.tion !Jet;reen F i ng loading and 
atDospheric pressure for rra..'Z i r,;um speed. 1"i t~1.out loss of aero-
dynamic eff icienc2T . T ~l i s conc.i t ion can h8.ro.ly be a.tta.ineo. a t 
low alt itudes sin ce Ni ~h 2n atcosphe~ic pressure of 2000 pounds 
per square foot , for I~ l = 0 . 75 and t~e usual values of OLo t, 
the \'ring loadin; reCluired T.Toulc. be of the 0:c0.e r o.f ~·OO poundsP 
per squ8.re f 'oot . At 60 , 000 feet) hm-rever, the required ,·r ing 
loa.d ing 1Hor>~s out to be t he . mo~e practical value of 30 pounds 
per square foot . 
L~ter c a lculations will sho~ t hat si~ilar cons i derati ons 
apply to supersonic ~ircraft; that is ) t he best lift- drag 
re.ti08 e.re ob t e.ined T'Then t~le 1.rinC- 1 0e.G. ing is a n appreciabl e 
fr a ction of t he atmo Gpheric pressure . 
At subsonic spee0.s it is customary to d i v i dc t he dra.g into 
t~o , a rts ) one t he result of friction ( includ ing the fr i ction 
clre,g of· the fus·e1 8.ge ) 8.no. the othe r - the inc'1.uced drag - the 
result of the lif t . The f riction dr ag is considered ne a rly 
indepe ndent of tha angle of at t~ck . Thus 
(6 ) 
l:There CDo i s the dI"e.s at zero lift , B.net for subsonic flo1H 
equals CDf ) t~e friction drag . I f t he veloc ity ~nd pressure 
disturbances ~roduced by t~e airplane are sDall, t he drag 
ariSing from the l i f t will be s 2tisfactorily represent ed by 
the 'uell-lm ov'm formula. 
en - = 
'--' l 
--~-~-) 
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or 
1 
= TIA ( 5 ) 
and the frict ion dr2.g wil l b e nea!'ly independent 0:F' the [In:I.1c 
of attack . The li ft=draf r a tio n t any nngle is then 
L CL 
:;) ... ODo+O])i (9 ) 
Solving for the lift co effici ent ~t ,;~ximuD lift-dr~g ~atin 
results in 
and therefor e 
( V , 
- ) 
\ . • JJ / [1['.21 
(10 ) 
(11 ) 
In ca lculHting lif t - cl:'E'E rE'.tio fo!~ su;>er c:; onic 8})cec1 th e 
dr ag rn~y again b e d ivided i . to· t~o corn~one~t8 , o~e in~t ­
p endent of the l i ft ~nd one pro)ortionpl to t~o so~~rc of the 
lift co e ffic1 ent . H01; ever , i n this c~_se the (11":'C'· ~. t zero lift 
inc l udes a pr essur o c1rf'.g 1,rh ich vc:'..ri u' wi tll t:H) tl ic''.:. f f 8 of 
the body or· win g . AlsQ: a t 5uperRo~~c s)c~fs , t~~ ~rr. duo 
to lift can no lon €,o r pro.,E'rly be cn.llcc. II i:-.o J'C(, c::.~rr . II At 
subsonic sneeds the o.ra .,.· [1.risin ;'- f :-c-·o_' th.o L.ft C(>.1" ;:,e tr['.c.:d 
to the influence of tn.e - t!'E'.ilL;, v()!' '::(,y vT2.=:( on t::-lt. ' .. :i1-.2' -
h ' t 1....' · i r- t . 11· - .:J II ' t i.:J ~ on c e uC o.e s 2'nc. ·lon lnCi.uc el.! . ""1. SU~)er80n c s:9C:Cu8, 
howev~r, t he f;r~ard in fluen c~ o~ t~c vp~e ucurlly constitutes 
only a sm.:'.ll part o f the clr ['.p." fl:·'7.pL1-; fro"!1 the lift and hen ce 
l 
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the t er m II i nduced dr ag" docs not seem D.1)Jr ODr i a t o . l)iff " r ent 
divisions of t he drag~due to l if t i n to ~~mD;nen t s of w~ve 
dr2.g 8.nd i nduc ed dra.g hav e be en :)roposecc, 1)ut tht) ~:. o)or tions 
allotted i n any po.rt iculnr CEl.s e depcno. 0 .1 the method. of ca lcu-
l a tion employed . I n t he present r epo~t the dr&g i s c alcul~te~ 
by integrating the pr essur e (l1stri'ot.t j.on i:1 t he nt:; i ~'hborhood 
of the b ody and in t h i s case CDi a9pe~rs ~im)ly as a 
pressure dr a g proporti onal to th sauare of the lift coeff i -
ci ent. The sub script i i s r e t£'.inec. to idEm tify the l EnT of 
variation wi t h tha t of the induced drag at subsonic speods . 
Then , f or comparison wi th tnt; Qu.bs oni c cF.se , vJe n1ny ~'rit e 
and 
wher e CDf is t h e tot nl f riction drag , and CDt th o total 
thickness dr ag , due to wi n: and f us el agE . The f a ctor 
CDi /CL2 b ear s no Si Mpl e rel ation to t h e nspect ratio as it 
do c s in the subsonic cRs e , but i s a com) l e funct ion of the 
wing p l an f orm and load d i s tributi on . 
~i th the va lues of CDo and CDi/GL2 , r evised for super -
sonic conditions , eauations (10 ) 2nd (11) for the optimu lift 
co e f~ i c i en t C'.nd max i mum va lue of the lift -drCl.Q' r n tio renw.i n 
va.lid . Mc1.ximum L/ j.s obte.i ned ~'lhon th E; drC:. 9.' ('tue to lift is 
equal t o the drag at zero lift . 
DRAQ AT ZERO LIFT 
T~icknoss Drag of ~in 7s 
The thickn ess drag of the wi ng may be calcul a t ed by tho 
me thods of r e fo~en c e 4 or 5. Figure 1 shows the vnr i a tion of 
t h ickness drag with Mach number ; al culatod .J' the method of 
r e f erence 5 for a r ectan;ul c.r winE:' nnd for sevorr.l s~Iej:) t ­
ba ck lings . In these cns es th ? £'.ir foil is of 8ymr1c tric~1 
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biconvex section 5 perc~nt t~lick. The reeu1 ts fo:s thS,. ~ swept-back B.irfoils viere obt p.ined f:,o:11 rofcr ~'::: c(; ::; . l~_" curve fo r t he r ectenrul ar airfoi l i. the s r~8 as th~t ~iven f or the infinite win~ by the Ackcret t~_Jory 8~ncc , as ~as be e n dCr.1onstr e .. ted b ~T J . !~ . rielsen i ::1 an unpl.tblisl'.c:c ['"~"';.;li­cation l of the same ma t hed , t hc inta~r~t~~ effect Df r~2c7in~ outboard port i ons of the Thi ng on t '1:e (~.rEc[ of t~!·_, 1',":;;'" hlC1.C;T of' t he v.TinG is Zoe r o , n t l (;p.s t so lone cs tIlE:' =~~!.c:~, co!,€: f-""or: o [,.C:-1 tip does not intersect the 0,~08it8 t1~ . T~o thic~~c8r dreg c oe f f icient of the recte.ng·..t18.Y' E'.irfoil is t~lC'refo~:,e CO;.'lstf'.nt v-Jhen 
A J:.:2-1> 1 
where 
A aspe ct r o.tio 
\'ihen t he vJing is swop t well beh:i.nd t ht.· 1:2 Cll cene the flow over most of the wine i a of th~ rub. onic ty~e . (5es rc:!f erence 2 .) 'l'he !)r ess .. 'u' C' Q:;:,r • .:: iEl 8:-'<. 11 [In'~ in.c.y bo e..ttribut ed t o departurcs fro L. tho 8 1).1)80Lic tyy) of flO'V: in the r cgion o f tho root section . ::n t __ is condition the outooerd scct ions of the ~ing h~vc 1~tt18 or no era~ , rnd hence the dr~g cooff ici r,t is inv2:'ccly J 70;ortional to ~he aspoct r et i a . At ~iGtor speeds ) rhen t~c Mcc~ ~ngl~ 
ap)ronches th0 l eaain~- od~e ~nfle J t~_ distributio~ of dr~E change s n.nd t he dro.rr co c ff::'ci c __ t inc::;- ... c.SCS ra)idly , )['rtlc-u18.rly on thG out o ['.r6. scctlons . If th0 lC2.<1ing Cc1':;.8 is too near t ho 1f.E1.c!1 cone ) the dn .. g of the S11il;pt ';Jln~' ~Jill exc eed thn t of the strei ~~t Ji~f . 
Figure 2 sho vS C'~ plot sinil[1Y to figure 1 of the vnria.t10n of d r ng ''1}'1 th Lnc!"_ nUL_bo:~ fo:~ t['..~)e:~ed. Sij'j2pt- 1:\~' cll: 
.9.i rfoils. Those rosul t s were ob t p.iD cd br :C l=E'.rgol~s ~f L8.n g l ey EC'ffioriL"'. l Aeronrwtic8.1 Lt"'.bo:,etor~- usin:?: th ~ r-:f't110C_ of r efer enc e 5. An e7 t ons i vc series of cLlcul~tions for t c,por ed wings has beE-n e;iVC1 r e cently ~):r Stc' -('rt ['.nc' P'l("~.ctt (reference 7) . In order to si~~l:fr c~~ c21culntio~s R doubl e- wedge scction W~8 a88 - 1me~ , t~ou7h it is not to ~o 
I Da t a on f il e ct Am es Laborntor; . 
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supposed t hat such a secti on woul d be desirable in pr a c t ic e . 
Here the angl e of swe opback (60° ) is t hat of the midcho!l 
line of the air f o i 1 8 , ~'Th i ch is a l so the line of maximum t hi cl(-
ne ss . The sharp rises in drag co effici ent near M = 1 . 52 end 
r{ = 1. 71 occur 1I\Then t he 11ach angle ap~)roaches the angl e of 
the trai l ing edge . Evi dently al l generators of the wing 
sur f a c e mus t li e behi nd the 11ach lines to insu~ e favorabl e 
drag vB.l ues . 
Accor d i ng to the thi n ~i rfoil t ho orv tho calculated flow 
for a given a I rfoil pl an f orm a nd Mach n~mber will actually 
b e similar to the flow over another pl a n orm at a diff er en t 
Mach number , provided t he t wo plan forms a r e oriented similarly 
with respect to the corresp onding Mach lines . This rel ation 
may be pr esor ved by changing the- x coord inates of the pl e n 
form (fi g . 3 ) i n tho propor t ion thnt the x coordi nates of 
tho gEl.ch lines El.re changed , th?t j.s, as J~~2 _1. For pl a n forms 
having s i mi l ar flo~v p8.tterns th8 rntio 
m = cot l eadi n g- edge angl e will b e t t cons em • 
cot sweep angl e of Ma ch l in es 
The aspect r a t i o wi l l then vary with Mach number a ccording to 
A J i-i2 - 1 = const nn t 
and thin a irfoil theory shows that thc drag co efficient will 
be proporti onal t o 
or 
"'Ther e t / c 
direction . 
( t/~ ) 2 
,J 1:2 -1 
i s the thickn ess- chord r a ti o mensured in thcs stream 
Figure 4 shows the co effici en t 
CDt~ 
( t7c P~ 
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plotted against ill for t~e constant-chord biconvex airfoils. 
Friction Drag of ~ji::1g 
In general , t"je fr ict io !} o.re.g of t~1e -'-in~~ vill be of the 
sane order of s2gnit~de PS t~8 t~~c~ness dra~ . At vprr high 
s~eeds a 00n8idera~le a~ount of heet is gpn~rated in the 
bo~ndary layer and he r~s~ltan! tsrrp9rature v2riatio~ affects 
t~e na.gnitu6.e of tne skin ·friction . For Doderate supe:'sonic 
spePQe , hov-'ever , the hec=l.t :i.. ng sf ':ec-~ is not l2.rge R::1d t;~e normal 
r e l ation of s~in fricti o::1 to 3eynol~s nu~bpr will no~ be 
grea tl' mo~ifiefi . 
For pre s81 t pu:."poses c con::: sr~ative value of CDf = 0 .006 
corr espond ing to c. turbu10nt l)ou!1:ia:.~~· la-Ter at a Re~rnolds 
nu~ber of 10 7 naB ~8~n used . 
A metnod for ca_cul8.t in~ the NP¥G drag of a slonder 
fusela r-e 8.t 8u:)f:'80i1ic s~)ef.ci 8 ' ,T2.C> ::1:" -en b" von :'",irI:!in in 1935 
(r e ference G) . - TlJ. i .g l:-:ethoo_ \,r8.S E':~5l:'oCc i~ ::. ... "'ft:>ronce 9 to a 
seri e e of ~odies o f ~a:'8.~olic arc e~~)e and eetioetes of the 
friction dr2.f" 8.cLcied ~o obtain total d:.~a£" . l'~ore rece:1tly t:.-18 
C "'l~ "l"'tl' O'''''' ~-OI'' H",,,,C · ·- (y'ef'oY' ."""'c o 10' .::::;:::>;~c ( ...... o-"''''.,....,..,..,~e 11 ) C', v ~-'- c:.. __ "- ..!. _ c..:.. , ___ .\.. - _ .... - _,1.._ .. ' I J ,-"" ___ "_, _ \,.,. .... . '-"- _J.-.J - , 
and Light~ill ( rcfpre~ce 12 ) ~av( b0CO~C ~r~il~ble . T~esG 
- , , 
investigaton: c..pply Ke.Tl1'.cU I s !TI-: ';~L'1od to t~1c cl.8 t 2l"cinat::"on of 
body fOI'ffis f.:2.ving: E'.. :·.1ini::!i .;;; 't·mV·3 (-".~ C"g for certain cond.i tiO!1s . 
The ;.uini!TI.VE ~)!'o'J :;' e::1 is solved fo:!.~ t:!:i.~GS CRGe,: : v::'z, I, sive n 
voluD2 and : iV8:1 l s ngt~ ; !I, ~ivcn :e~gth ~nd givpn di~rne tGr ; 
and 1=1 , giv 9 ~ di£~e~er and ~1 en volume. 
The follo H in2: eql.a tio:1s !i18.? "8 ol)tai :'1'':'0.2 frorr: :18.2..c:: 1 s 
report (r eferenc e- I O) . T~~ 18ngt~ 1 is 80 c~oEen t~E'..t t~8 
1-'0(1" 1 i 8S 1-. "' ''c1·-c...,·..., +1 a'1C" 1 0'" .... l--e x "'xi s· rl Y' .j s .J-."De J - oJ _ ___ 'J0 . I ..... '.4.1 -' _ \,. - .:._ U .. !. -; - .-:. ... ...1 _, _ 0 _ v 
radius e.t nn." stE'.tiO :l in t E:;r;;'lS of t:':lG fJ12.xir:,uQ rFuS.ius ro and 
a is t':e frontal area TIro:3 . S:~1e -,rolu~:e is £,iven in tsrms 
of t he volw-;;.c of' 'L:):::.e circu.:.:scri ')C(1. c- r 1i:10.c1.' , 2.n-1. the drag 
c08ffici8~t , ~~ich doss not include fr~ctlo~ , is fivo:1 in 
~The f or =ulE'..S ~i~~n as t~e fin~l rel2..tions in thc report are 
in prror . How~ver , t~s c orre c t relA~ion8 ce~ 6~rily be . 
eler i 'l eci froF~ the j:-re c cc.Ung eC\UEC tiona. 
10 
t erms of the fron tal area . 
ratio , diame t er/l ength . 
Case I : Given l ength, given 
Cf'.se II : 
Volume 
3 
I:::-l -_-y:* ) 
= 3 n 1 
16 
Given l ength, given dlLmeter 
Volume n 7, n r .2 = 6 0 
CD - n.2 ((1\ .2 1) 
Case III: Given diameter , ~iv en volume 
(:0)2 = 3.;r::?"' - 2 (Jl-:~2 ) 3 -
Volume n 1, n r .2 = -;:;r 0 0 
CD 3 n.2 ( ...:) .2 = 
'2 \ 1. 
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Figur e 5 shows the body shapo computed from those formul~s . 
11 
.AI thou0'h t~1e "..r::: -.' (; c.r ~~.p' c3.i;~:j,r: i s~le s ~.ri th incr e[1 s i!l.Q· 81 In-
G.c::rness , tD(:' fr:i.ctio~l Ci..rf.l..::::-fo:c' [). ~i~len voluwe 0:'" [l. ~ivE.:n 
cr088 section t ena.s ~c 1:'lC;·88.82 beet 1.1.80 of the grc::->.t .,'r 
surfp,ce a;."'c[', . i.ath ucuC).l 'lJf1.1'J,€: of tho f::'iction co,:; ffici0n t 
a f o.V OY' [l.bl c· balrmco l')f..t ~'Je cn the ti'!O CO,L)O:lCr:t3 rc (uil"'CS such 
8. s l ender body tl'.,:: .t in :-flOSt 08..::3U8 t},10 cUm,-;l!8ior~G ~'."ill 8,ctu2.11y 
bc z ovcrnet by t~.e !TI2.n i mun c.lloF:.:-..bl·; crOS8 s (; c -cion . Fer p. 
s l ender bo(\'/ thc' sur:;:';::.('.0 E'c~ GO, r'~nc, h ,Jl:ce thL friction cr,"'-g 
[1;E80c i G.tcd 11i th e. C1V'::D C::"" OEP scctio:-: ~s )ro~) o:""cion .'ll to 1./(3. , 
whi l e the weve dr~g i ~ pro~ortionrl to (d/~)2. It ~olloW8 
thEe t tt e tot a l dr<.:.ff i.-iilJ. b D. m~,nimu:-,; v:-hCl the slenc1 erEOSS 
rntio is such the.t th8 fricti o:1 dr,p- is tv/icc' th~ : ·!':'.-'C d:c:'.g . 
It will b e not ed tha~ tte hody shapo ~or cas e I 2ctu~11y 
hE'S v ory li ttl e noro arc.s tllf':1 the C('.G(; r:: bod~.: of t~l : S::'.i;]O 
cUo..m8tcr, 8.no. s in co bo(y I he.s c. g-r~; " . "C(·r :lccful i.~olui'D.o) it 
S8ems a l oe: ieal choice fO:7 :>!'P.c Jc2.ce.l closib!'! . ?igu~3 C S~01'!S 
the wr.V 8 drLg- fo_~ C.:".8 C: I 0.no [1.160 t:b._. tote.l or '.2 , b[.sc.6, on [1. 
skin- fr i ction cocff'ic~~cnt of C . 0021, ~. S f1.. functior. of the 
fin ono f's ratio . TiE' v; 1 '.,0 of this ~!':i,ctio:l cocfrici::',nt ~:D..8 
obtnined fro~ referenc e 13 , and COrr 03 ?Onds to a fully turbu-
l (' n t bou:1de..ry l Aycr (l.ne . ? eynol c,s n x::bcr of 108 • ~';i t;~ this 
friction coefficient "enc ')':JtiC'lll: fi:! ;' cl 0 SS 1"'r.tio is ['.Dout 16 
to 1. 
The drag' G,ue to lift is os tirr:[' t .::. d f:::.~o :-: tho')!'eticFJ. 
solutions for the sLl.;)crson ic fl or o-v~ ' :: t~i': liftin:-: Gurfc.ccs . 
Thcor c tic.C'.l solutions r_rc ]m01N!l for C :', GCS in -,!!l.icJ:-. tho 
lifting sU1"' f 2.c c is cu:cveo, ,<"I.no. t'ITi stc('. in such C'. '!;TF'.y ['.8 to 
SU')')o.,..,t: ~ '!.J.r. l· f'O ' .., ... · lo;. r~ ( ,;.., . ~ ''''' · ' .... e llc.E; l~~ ) '>tlCl f'01~ c ~rt"i'" . 
-il. ..I.. V C ..  _-. _ 1. ..•.. \,.. _ ..... _ .... _ _ . , t. _ - , _ ..... \... - .~ 
rcc 1-~nr'>11"1' t'~l· ~n-" ' -L"r 0'·' ta',). , 'n ,-, . .::! 1" 1 ~t ' u'L-f"co" (· ... ·"-"' - r ·...,ncos . u ( • . C< .. .. , <._ , .l.~ . ", .. .L <" , _ c, · ~ ~ v_ ~ C . L.J , , '-' .1. '-' J. L · . ,,1 ) ~, - ~ 1-1- ['.nc. 15) . 
U~lfo~Dly Lo~~cd Surfpco 
The solution for tho uhifo~~ly lo~dod surface ~~y bo 
d.eriveC', by r,i~ t:1.()('i.s s:'r,;i lf'.I' to t;lOBC (!. oscr~'lcd in Te fLTc;nce 5 
fOl'" the nonliftinr:' ['. ~,rfoi2. . · I :--: t~1['. t ropor~ t:'ll :)T:JS8tTC due 
to thj,clrnesG on ['..n ;::.i -:,foil otlicn .. :c to t~_ .:: f'tro':',m 1,'2.S oct1".i nod 
by sUl)cr:,;·osing the o:tfo ct s of obliqt C' li'nc rources :'..11 'the 
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t o cau s e a d efl ec t i on of the s tr ec.1i1 lines cro s SL11?; t he sourc e 
l i ke t h e de f l oc t ion C8.U880. by 8. t h j_f 1r;e(.f:.·c'- 8:hD.p ee. ()Oo.ii ; ··the. t 
i s , the linG eourc c i s fo llolJ"cd b y E.n ' [ '.1" 0 C'. over vr:1. 2. ch· the 
v er ti ca l veloc l t y VoT i 5 cOi1ste.nt c.n J_ oi' c: ;)oFli t e 8i €rJ. ebo\' 8 
2.nd b e 1 O~'J t h8 chor e, pl a.n0 . 
Similer l y , a n obl i oue · vort €x g i VGG ris o tQ ~ con ate t 
di ff erenc e in t h e hor i zon t a l velocity i nc re ment · 11 , and t~er e­
f ore i n the pr e s s ur o , above a nd b olow t h0 ) l &n o of f l o ~ cr e -s-
in ~ th vort oy . Tho corr esponding w · fo~ ~ s emi - i nf i nit e 
vor t ex i s given by 
w = u 
nm 
(~ - 1 y l (."" I - m;'; co s1: -'-'-
\ I y t! 
, -1 
- COSD '" ) .t,. 
iY ! 
. ' . 
vihoro X l = X - D1 ... - and Y 1 c3 e~1 0 t (;8 t h e :.l.bGe l ut c V [1.1 tlO of 
Y - mx (The geomc t r. r of thG f i :~EC h~8 b 'c ~ Rd justcd , ~ s 
d0s cr i bed i n t h o Dr o cedin ~ s ecti on !~ld r eferen c e ~ ) to 
cor re si)ond to the- c r.:1 s 8 l' n-TV''l l' C~l '-r'· ,- ; " " c· 1- ."" ' ~ ::i l ,'" ·'l Q -' lJ_~O . t~n :'. t J: - C .. \ ..l. .. ~ _ U 1........ - ~ . J. _ ,~ ~ .1 _ ~ _ - -,. ... 1 ../ J ..... ..... 
J~ 2 -1 = 1.) - i s , 
Tho she.po of tho s v,!'f['.. c G c1.n(l t~i.C c on~ t ['.n t ~):r' 2 nc'J.l"' 8 nr e 
r el a t ed t o t h o vel OCi t y i nc r 8L.0TI te b7 t ho fo l l o~lng formulas : 
e.nd 







Th us t he camber of a t r i angul ar a i rf oi l 8~~:od t o s~)port ~ 
unifor m l oad (fig . 7 ) mRY bo oJ t~i nod bY B upcr im~ o s in~ t wo 
oblique vorti cos to f orm e V co i nCi di ng wi t~ t h 2 lc ~din g 
edgo of t he tr i r.ngl c . I n t ecr Rti on' of 0 uC'. ti on (17) f or t h i s 
ce.so y i el ds : 




I-I I Y I 
_ yt -1 CDsh 
13 
(20) 
- 2 (X 
Xl = X + n:y [.1.nc yl = ', ' + r;,x 
To ObtRii1 B. lifti::1cr Pl~rfC' c€ of fin~_te C:10:.""t{ it ie nt8Ces.s-nry 
to introo.uce a ne?R:~iv~' T_ ·~12.:.)ec3. vort e x p"" t:1e dec-ireo choro. 
length do¥nstream . (See fi IT . 8. ) ~hrough t~e use of a finite 
number of etrai§(n t \Tcrt'Jx sezrJcnts en-' ' )lHl1 f'Jrm bounded by 
straight lines can be cb-:-;p i. nE>"'. 
The TariR~ ion of w ove~ +he Rraa enclosed by the 
vortex 8e~mentp not only 7iv8e t he ca mb er e~d twist of the 
purfaoe requirec. t o su,?~ort a uniforr,i 108.0. J b'lt also can be 
used to calculat e th~ d~Rf eri8in~ froD t~e lift. It ca~ be 
seen t hat , since the ~re 88ur a &i8 tr~bution i8 uniform over 
the section , ~he resultant force pill lie in a direction at 
right angl es to the chorf li ne , or the line joining the 
leao"l'ncr " 110~ """"' ''' l' l~ 'ng' e~""' ''' v>C'-'n1"c'le CC o.P Jr1"e c· ~r"oer of t '1e 
- -:z:. Cl • ..; _ c.\ __ ~ ~ _I \.( '=: c; , 1.. L.. =0,_ I \,. l..... . 1 :.J .!. _ c..L"..... .1.. •. 
sur face . Hence t ~e pn~le of attacl: of the c:-_ .ro. line 'at any 
sec t i on time s the lift give s t~e drFf due ·to 11ft at that 
sect i on . 
In case t~e lend i ng eage of t~e Rirfoil is p~ea& of the 
Mach cone the uniforml y loaded surfa ce i~ flat ov ~ r ~ortion s 
of t he 1' T in~ not i ni'lL.enc ed. by t!:1E' r oo t or t~e -::;i) , as is given 
by the AckE' ret the~ry . Kore interesting CaseB ere those in 
which ~hc l~~c in? edge~ Frs 8W·~t b ehind the Mach cone. 
In tr.:.e cpse of the 8 T'Te :ot -bp..c:~ T.rL1g it iq found that the 
fl.ngle of a tta c!:" hfl.S Fl. loge.ri t ll.mic L1finity at the center 
section . Eence t he ~in~ would require ~n infInite tpist to 
maintain the uniform lo~d pcrOEe th~8 section. At a die t an ce 
froci t he center s e ction the ehpDe of t~e liftinrr surface 
reE e;-:.blos t hat of the f pr;'.ilie..r ttco:18't8nt 2.oad. r.:ea~1 line tt used 
, 
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f or subsonic airfoils . The tHi st and hence the section d rag 
disappea.r rapidl y '('r i th d istEl.nce fror,l the center section . 
There is conse~uently a carkea reduction o f d rag c oefficient 
~'Tith increasing aspec t ratio, j ust 8.S i n the case of the (trag 
due to t h ickness . 
The infinite t~ist requ ired at t he root section , of 
c ourse , makes the construction of such R ~ing i mpractical. 
We may conclude thRt i n a practicRl wing there wil l be some 
f all ing off of the lift a cross t~e cen t er sectl on , and calcu-
l a.tions of the lift distribution :'01" fl at surfa.c es s hm·r such 
a loss . The unifo:~mly loade d .irfo:'l 2;' i \-es a us e f ul p icture 
of the vari~tion of d rag ~it~ p l an foro , hOl~ver . I n spite of 
t h e fact that t he 10c8.l o.re.g coef:!:,j_cient C' t trle root section 
t ends t ows.rd infinit y, the integrated o~ over- a ll dr ag 
c oeff icient of t he s\'Tept- ba.ck ;;ri ng is finite 8.nd at reas onable 
a spe ct r a tios i s c onside r obly lo~e r than that of t he f l a t 
unsl'Tep t ~'Ting . 
F i ~ure 9 ShOl8 t he coefficient of drag d ue to lift 
CDi /CL c.. for a ser i e s of unifor0 1 y lOB.d.ed 8 lrfoils havin8' a 
c ons tant chorc1. and v8.!~ying clegre"es of sHeep . To s ir.1plify the 
calculations , an a}proxim~tion was made :'or the effect of t he 
wing tip . With the ti p cut of f parallel to the d irection of 
fl ight PO. 19.rge t TfT i st H'Jul c. t i1eoret iC8.l 1J' hElve been re quired to 
mainta i n t~e unifor~ load rig~t out to t he tip . I nstead of 
cal culating t h is add itional t~ist at t he t i p , the shape of t h e 
infinite '\ITin !?" \'ri th uniforr:: load Has assur:1ed 'Hi t hout P.lodif ica-
t ion and a 1 ;88 in l ift H_thin the !:a ch cone orig inat ing a t 
e a ch tip F a.s taken into ace-ount. S ince t h e lift \'rill have the 
f ull value along t he bOUno.2 r y of the cone and I'rill :'all to 
z ero at the tip , a n average vo.lue of h8.1f t he full load 1·Ta8 
used over t h i s reg i on . Since t he effe ct of this approximat ion 
to a tip effect on the tota l d:!.~ag vB.lue Fas small, an y error 
in~olved in the ap~roxlmation must a l so be small . I f the tip 
i.vere cut off along the r~ach lines , slightly 10T'~er VC'.lues of 
CDi/CL i'J'Ould h ave been obtainea. . . 
Figure 9 sho1o's the.t the va.lues of CDi /CL a t supe r -
sonic s peed are in gen eral h i ghe r than t he v a h le corres~')onding 
t o the same aspect ratio a t subsonic s peed. but a pproach this 
va lue as the angl e of SHe ep i s increased ( i. e . , 2.S r:l ·~O) • 
The practical difficult y of maintaining a give n aspe ct ratio 
of course increases as t he 8.ng l e of slTce: ., is increased . 
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Flat Lifting Surf~ces 
Rectangular plan for~.- For a flat re ctangula~ wing of 
infinite aspect r a tio the Ac~eret theory gives 
Since t he lift is at right angl es to the chord, 
and 
1 




At a Mach numbe r of 1.4 thi s vEt.lue is nearly five tiLles the 
drag due to lift of 2. sub$oni c 8. i rfoil of 8.s:)ect rp.tio 6 . 
If t he Hing has a f ini te e:spec-c re,tio there \,'ill be a 
reduction of lift at . t~e tip anc a consequent reduction in 
~CL/6a from the value gi ven b~ eouation (21 ). The d istri-
bution or lift over the t i p o! a flRt rectengular wing has 
been cal culated by BuseLlann (reference l4). c The lift over the 
portion of t he pin~' betTTe en ·th'" '~ip 1,~e.ch cones (f ig. 10) is 
constant ana equal to tnat g iven'by the Ackeret theory . 
Vithin either tip cone t he l ift pressure falls froLl this value 
to zero at t~e t ip . If y/x r epresents the fractional 
CI.istance fro m the tip to" 2.ro. the :~2.ch line at Et. given chorc.-
wise position) then the lift pressure v~ries according to 
the function 
(24) 
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Superposing the effec t s of t he t~'ro tip c ones 1;[here t h ey , . 
overl ap an d integrat i ng the press ~r·e ove r t he . \.rhole l,rin'T E i ves 
for t he l i f t coe ffici e n t 
C ll-a ~ - } L = s r. ,~2 ·1 \ ~2 1 
'" n - A '" ~'i - _ 
and for t h e dr o.g clue t o l i f t 
1 (CDi ') = ~ 
./112- 1 ~CL 2,: 4AJ·.;2-1-2 
Busemann ' s solution i s ve.l i d for A ..,112-1 > 1 . 0 , the.t is ) 
so long ns t he }~ach co n e fr om one tip e.OE'S not cross over the 
oppos ite tip . It is i n t e r esting to note t h[1.t TThen AJ?i2 -1=1 . 0 
the lif t falls to zero ctl ong t~e '-(hol e trC' iling' edge 2.no. the 
spe.n 10P.d d i s tr ibuti on i s elliptico.l, as sho":m i n r eference 16 
for a i rfo i l s of v e r y low a s pec t rntio . 
Triangular pl a n form . ~ Formulas fo r the lift d i$tribution · 
and 6CL /~a f or n f l n t t rinngllnr ~irf oil behin i the Mach . 
cone hav~ be en g iven re cently by Ste~TIrt ( re fer en ce 15) . . ' -
Stev8.r t f i nds thO; t the lif t o.is t ri_uti on C.8 predicted from 
el ement(",ry co'nside rE'. tl ons fo r ve:..."y sl en\~E' r tr l p.ng l es (refer-
enc e 16 ) a c tual ly h olds for nI l l oadinG- edge nn gles unti l the 
leading edge t ouche s the r:o.ch cone . s teT'-art f'i nds nl so 
'/i.f.;d _ ~j CCL = 2mn 
-- . C E 
Hhere E = E (J~ is t he elliptic i n tegr ' '.l . 
I n the cnse of t he f l nt surf nce ~ith the l ending edge 
behind t h e r1o.ch c one , t he ch oro.His e lift dis t ribution 112.8 a n 
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infinite value at the leading edge just as it does in the 
subsonic case . Here the re sultant force 'Kill be i:1clined 
forward relative to the chord plane because of the suction 
force at the leading edge . 
The drag due to lift for the fla:t triangule.r airfoll 
was evaluated by setting up the compl ex expression for the 
velocity field u and w by means of Busemann l g met~od 
(reference 14 ). The drag was t hen calculated from the 
formula 
CD -f 2u X ~'j d 
- V V ,8 
C 
by inte gr ating around, a contour c a short c1,istanc.e a~'Je.y 
from the airfoil surface ' and enclosing the singllarity a t 
the l eadin ~ edge . The result is 
A similar formula has be en ; iven recently by 
(reference 17). 
17 
In this formul e" the fir s t t erm represents a dr&~' eou[l,l 
to the lift times the a ngle of ~ttack , an. the second te~m 
represents the thrus t at the 1e~1.din Q' edg:e . It j.B notec that 
this, le.tter t erm c1 isap!,)ears :)ro,:~:Tess' ~-." ely as t::-le ed:re 
approache s the }lr.ach cone (i. e . J AJi>-l->l~). At the other 
limit , the sl ender triE'.ng-le near the centel'" of the l,!ach cone, 
E-> 1 , and 
(30) 
- " 
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Alth ou 0. the t he orY shows a forw~rd 
_ v as i n r e f e r ence 1 6 . 
t h rust on t he t h in 
expe c t eo. t h a t t h t s 
un l e ss the l e ading 
p l a te wi tt a sh~rp ed[8 , it i s n ot t o b e 
ch c;.r E1. c t e r :' s tic Fill be r e2.1i z ef!. i n ~)r f'.. ctic e 
edge is gi ' on e fi nite r~dl u 8 or caDber . 
Taper ed p l an forn .~ The t he or e tica l l i ft d is tr i bution 
f or a fl e t un t 8.p 0r ed swcp t - bo. c~[ 'V,r ing 'wi th th i.: 1 00.cU n? ec3. ::: 0 
b eh i nd the l'·~ 8. ch COrl O h a s not ye t bC8Y1 de t crin i ncc. . h Ol"8 'TCr , t he 
s olut i on fo r tho fl a t tr i anuula r wi ng P~y b~ r ead i l y ext onded 
t o incl ude a s pe cial f 8.mi l .r - of t , per ea. 'VJinpL Th i s e ·t ens i on 
is bas ed Oi1 the f Ect t h 9.t ::-~n E1.:c eD. of the t r i8.n ~:ulgr It/ i Eg meW 
b o r emoved b y mo.kin g c u t s a l ong HE'.ch lines ~1i thou t £1. f fe ct i. .g 
t he fl ow ov er t he area r emRi ning f'..he a d of t he c u t s . I n 
part icu l a r , the r Effiov01 of such - area wil l no t a ff ec t t he 
suction f orc e on t he 10Rdin ~ ed[o , as I dng a s t he a r oE'.. r emoved 
doe s not include E'..n y of t he l e0.ding e~gc s o tha t t hE 
co e ffi c i e n t of thrus t will b e i ncr eGs ed as ~r2f'.. i s cut ~w~y . 
Evi Cl.c 1t l y t he most e f fi ci en t Dcmb Jrs of t !.1i s f ' .mily o f r'.ir-
f oils ['.r ·e t ho s e in whi ch t h e mr-xinnm ar e:". i 8 cut out o f t hc 
t r i an g l c , t h ".t is , t he 1,vin ~ i t ~pcrcc1 to f:I. ~)o i nt . (Soc 
f i g . 11). 
:Vi th t h e tre.ilin g edgo f ixod . a t t ho : '~:,-ch [' ng'l ,; , t~o G.ng"le 
of te.pcr and h en c e t hc e.s pc.o t . r p. t io o_f tt.csc 'Fi nV-8 v['.ries , '7i th 
the an g1 6 of swee p i n such a m~nn er th~t 
,ji-~2 - 1 A - !.LIT. 
.- I - m 
e. s t he l ead i n g cdge ['.~) · Jro ['.c~cs t ho :'~r'.ch cone m -> 1. 0 
and t h e a s p e c t r Cl. tio r·_:J~')ror'.cr..('G i l1f'L1~. ty· . 
. . 
Th s lift - curve s l ope of t: CS0 c. i !~ foi 1 8 i s dc t cr::1-ined 
(31 ) 
simpl y b y i nt ogr~ ti ng the ~r eGGur~ d i Gtribu~ i on for the 
trie n gula r n irfoi l . over thG ap~ro:ri~t c nrc~ . ~hc cnl cul e -
tion g ives 
4m 1 (C O~_l (-·m) +m / l - r:: 
,jl-m.2 E .' 1 + m i l+c 
~nd for the dr ng due t o lift 
( 32 ) 
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1 CDi 1 Il+m 1 i '~ ;] 
-- = J~l - J1-w -\1-. J .2_1 CL .2 .l.J.i~ - _ ceL 'TTIF-• 
. . ~ 
(33) 
vThere N is t he rD.tio of the lift-curve elo;)e of the 
tri ;:i.ngul D.r 8.irfoil to thr'.t of ' tb'e ·,t"t'.pered !"'.irfoil, t11nt is , 
N ' = . ( TI /2. ).Jr:::F.i2 ( 34 ) 
cos 1 (-m)' + w,j}-m 
l+ m . l+m 
Equ8.tions (31) through ( 34 ) 2.pply to the C,".8e of the 
19 
wing t a.pered to 8. point . I n subsonic floF snch extreme- tF'.per 
is knoi'm to l e8.d t o high 10c l"'..1 lift coefficionts over' the 
tip portions and to t he possibility of tip 8t~11inE even n t 
moderatB lift coe fficients . A simi1Rr tendency is evident 
a t supe rsonic s peeds ; in fRCt , the section lift coefficients 
t en~ towRr d inf inity n t the ~ointed tip. Hence the extre~e 
tnpe r should not be used in pr~ctice nnd v~lue of CDi/CL2 
c n1cu1nted for t hese c~s e8 will 8 so~c,t~t o~tinistic . 
CompD.rison of Lift [1.n et Dr ~". \'::'.lues for Fle,t Surf";:ces 
Curves shm·rinv the ve.r i [', tio~ of .lift-curve slope Fi th 
'Hnch number o.no. o..s·pe ct r.:'.tj. o for t!1e rect ...... nguln:r, tr~ln.r, 
nnd t!"',pered D. i::-foils n.re shopn in figure 12 . , At MI~2-1 = 4 
the l ending edge . of the trinngu1~r nirfoi1 touches the ':nch 
cone and, as sho"m by Puckett (reference 4), tho lift chnro.c-
teristics f;'.t h i gh e r n.spect r ['.tios ..... re io,enticnl "rith those of 
"0. r~cto.ngu1nr nirfo i1 of infinite nspcct r~tio. . 
The dr ..... g d~e to lift v e rsus I"'S?cct r~tio for tho vnrious 
f18.t vT ings i s shO\lrn in figure" 13 . According to the Ac};:eret 
theory 
1 CDi 1 
-= IT Jk2-l CL 2 
and it j,s ' to be not e d·thCl.t both t he rect'l.ngulnr ['.n6. the 
20 
triangul ar a i rfoi ls o.lr .. roach this value a t hi g~1er as:)ect r C!. ti :)s . 
At 
t h e leadi ng edges of the triB.n ~u1e.r a irfoil are beh ind t he:; ' ~·:ar..:. ·" 
cone and t he drag due to lift i s reduce d 20meH11a t becH ,w e () f 
,t he suct i on on the l eadi ng ed~e . Eowev er , the ~ Bally f avor -
able val ues of CDi/CLz are obtained onl y with the swept- ba ck 
wings of rela t i ve l y h i gh aspect r&tio . The fect tha t t he 
values for the flat pOinted ~ingR e gre e wi t h thos e for the 
camber ed , unta~)ered , .. ~rirfoil s s }10~m on f i.:::. u:;,~ e 9 i s an in6..i -
cation tha t the drag . du.e to lL~t is ')rimer :Lly a functi on of 
sweepback and aspect r a tio . 
S,E S t.-..... I' S 
The total drag' of the 8tn e7' 80Li c D.irc:;,.~ ? :Ct C 8.11 n O~'J be 
estimated by addi ng up t~ e componen t s th~s far co~ sidered 
with an allowanc e for the fricti on dra~ of the wi : g an~ a 
smell allowance for the tail 8urfaces . -
Since the lift- dr ag ra~i o i ncrea se s v it:: i ncreas i ng slen-
der ness of t he win~ , it i s ne cessary to es t ab1ish s ome s t andard 
of slenderness to 0' t 2.in CO:'OE'1~2. ti v a v21ves . A rOt~Q:L1 measure 
of the struc ur a l stiffnes s ~f a ' ~ ng i s the maximu~ sp&r 
depth at the wing r oot divided by the di8tR~nE , Jea~ured a long 
the spar , to the centro id of ~rea of t he wi 3g. A vfll ~e of 
1/15 ,seems to b e about the limi t of J~ e8en t-Ca~ c onatT~c tion. 
Airplane wi t : Consta~ t Chor d Swe~t -bac\ Wing 
Fi gure ll~ ShO:VIS 1ift-d. _~ ag r a ti.os obt c. i no.ble 8. t : .: = 1. ~L as 
a function of ill ~ith a confi zure tion emboCy~ng t he constant 
chord , unifor m lift a irfoi l 8.D<:1. E'. tY:,)8 I lJ od . - of 15 to 1 fi ne-
ne ss r at io . An allowanc e of C: f = 8 . oo6'~~8 Qade fo~ t he 
f~iction dr~g on the wi ng and a value e oual to 10 percent of the 
wing drag was a l lott ed t; t he vertical t o il. No horizo~t~l . 
tail is shown , s i n ce i t is not clear tha t such A t~il Koul d be 
reauired with this confi ~urati ri o The f~c~ tal a~ e a of the body 
'VITBS assumed to be 1+ ~) erc.ent of t he l7i nG [lree.. The c.. l">a~: and 11ft 
of the wi ng were assumec1. to C 8. :.l~ ',' 2, C. :C OSS the cent er sections . 
i • 
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vithout being mod ified b y the ~re8enc e of the body . 
The airfoil shape i s obta ined by pu')prirrnoeL1[ a 1')ara-
bolic arc thickness distribut ion u')on' a cembered ana tT,ristec 
surface designed , as d.iscue.secl e8x'11er , to SU'TjOrt a uniforr:1 
l oad . The varian i n sweepb a ck , or ffi , in thi8 case was 
as 8ume(1 to be obte.inec1 b y ro t a ting the l·.Ting '')Cinels 1"'i t:J.out 
changi ng t he ir l eng th-wi dt h rat i o , hence the ae~ect ratio 
vari e s wi th s11,T ee~) a 8 e,h01,Tn . The ping i n -t:;he unE', l,ve:~)t pos i t i on 
woul d have an a 8~e ct r a tio of 12 . If the ratio of the roo t 
thickness t o the 81')a r l eng t h from the root section to the 
centroid of t he wi ng 1')ane l i 8 1/15 , t he thickness - chord rat i o 
of the unp1,re:o t Fi ng 1,Tou1 d b e 0 . 2 . The 88me ilJing. rotr.ted 
through 600 ( m = 0 . 577 ) ha~ a~ 8s~ect ratio of 3 and a tic 
( c measured 1')ara11e1 to t~e 8trea~) of 0.1 . 
The CB l cula t i ons f o r t he uniformly loael.ed Hin~ts shot,T 
h i gher l i ft- crag r 2.t io e fo r still higher aepect J'2tios and 
gr eater thickn e sp- cho r d ratioe , but i t is d.oubtful that the 
ca lcula tions ba ped on the theory of p;-..1al1 cisturb211ceB appl ~T 
in the s e case E. 
Because o f t he high e r appe c t n~tiop 2t';;aina)le Fith 2 
taD ered 1,Ti n2' it is founCl t hElt t hepe conf2.,;ru.ration~ are more 
efiicient t~2n the consta nt chord ~ings , ~nd there~ore they 
wil l be disC IG Sed i n somevhat greater teteil . 
Airpl ane ~i th Tepered Ming 
Figure 15 ehows the l i f t - drag ratioe obteina,le at M = l . ~ 
with the fla t nointed win~ . The ~ro~ortions of fucelarre and 
t a il a r e the 8~me a s in t~e ~~e ce~ing case , and t~e qR~e val ue 
of CDf ,ras used . Th e ca l c-:.l l at i o::- ~ pere r:.ao.e as c;urJing- o.o1).b l e-
wed~e sections (a s in f i g . 2 ) , but an a~~roxirnate correct i on 
factor of ~ /3 ~a s insert ed i nto the thickneeR ~rBg to take 
a ccount of t he gr eater av erage e lo~e of the biconvex Jrofile . 
Th e quantit y L/ 3 i s t he ra ti o of t~e waTe 6rag of the biconve x 
se ction t o t hat of t he d.o1.~bl e-t>Ted2"e p ec tion in tvo-o imeneional 
flow . The maxi mum ~ing t h ickne 8s - in each case is again 1 / 15 
the di s t a nc e f r om the ~ i ng root t ~ t~e ce~troid of area of the 
hal f i,Ting . Ti.1. e var i 8.t i on ~ of tic (streH[1Fise) is shoFn i!1. 
fi gure 15 . Since t h e tr2.iling -ecge anf':le is fixed on the Hach 
lin e , t h e as;gect rat i o inc reases inClefini tely ae r.1 a~')roaches 
1 , according t o e quat i on (31 ) . The o1)timu;",1 lift coeffici en t 
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calcul.;. ted by equat ion (1 0) , :.8 '\1 80 8hoi·~n in fi gure 1 5 · 
Figure 1 6 shows t h e vari c... ion o f (LID ) m8.x "ri th r:, a t 
differen t 14ach nU r:1b ers . It is noted t hRt t~le o')tir;1Um v/? l ue of _., 
is different for d. ifferent 1-1ach numbere ; the re ap~ear8 t o be 
no fixed rela tion between the 8wee~back an~le r~d t he Mach 
angle . Evi dently r e l a"t i v e l y [r8 '1. ter s t.reepbncl;: Eln£-:les should 
be U!~ed at s me.ller IV;ach nur:;ber.. . The outir:1 m VEl.lues of m ,:Till, 
of course , be i nf l uenceo. by t):J.e mag-nl t ude of t lle friction c:rc,g . 
DISCUSSI O j OF ~SULTS 
Effec t of Plpn Form 
F igure 17 shows the li ft-~rElg rAtios r e,lo tt ed R~ainst 
aspe ct rat i o and com1J8.red "ri t ~~, -1"11 ).es es tiEiat ec. for a straight 
v.Ting- boo.y corr.bination . It ~ '-i11 1")0 noted t he>..t ") to f-1 = ;:: t he 
s""Tept~ b a ck Fing if· m·J.ch mo r e effic i ent than t~l.e etrgigh t "ri ng . 
The d iffe r en c e i e ~ r:~,':llle:>.~ a t t:;. (, !ligher HR cll nv.mb er s , h OFever J 
and the ao.vc?n t ages o f 81,-eepback :-It ver;y l:. igh }':a011 nw-;}bere may 
be quee tioned . In eac.Q case thE' (efficiency (l i~,iini<~le8 .r i th Nach 
number . 
Although t he c onfigur2 t ione .howh in fi~urep 14 ~nd 15 
appear fro~ t h e cal cu l p tiohs t o ri~8 ~he be~t lift-drc?~ rpt i08 , 
it is no t to b e aspumeo. thp.t there confill'urF t i on(l Pere p.ctual1y 
the lilOS t sui table f.Qr -)I'a c ttc2 __ use . Ll- )I','"1.c.tlce the "'in2" mus t 
of couree h ave ~ finito ti~' c~or6 p~d may ole o ~equire some 
camber or t"'ist to 8,"1:0_0. the ~i~' h CODc. e:ltY'E'. tion of 1 0'<'0. n ep.r 
the ti,s . Al po , ' ,<:'., p hp p b8C'n ')roviouRly rSLl2 I'~\.ed , the ioca t ion 
of the t ra i l i n;?;' edg'e on , J;'['tller thpn be'.lind , t~e l,~::,.c~ lines 
vas chi efl y 2 cODDut2tloDPel ' de ic~ . It ir prob~ble t~~t R 
greater 81., eo? of t'-:10 trp.i linS eC'ce HOl.l C1 b? d e ril'8oJ.O . 
SUCl ~0~ific8tians will o f curse cause ch~~~e 8 in t he 
lift-drag rE' tio . Ho'·'eve~C' , it i~' elievec. tl--:.p t the _li ~'he e t lift-
dre.&' v 2.1ue s shoHn c ::>.n 8.C'CU ll -r b . a"0~JY'oEtched 1'ritl-: -)rpctlcal 
con?igurptions . The theoret i ~~l v81u e of CD ~/CL~ for the 
"t·.Ti nS pi th its trp iling edge a.lon£? t he lviC! c.h con6 Hre ,. 04:e1'111a t 
mO j't: . ~8.vor[.bl e than 'ehe vo..lues to b e e:x'J,-. CLGO. T··i t::-l ~ ','Lla; 
lv·\v'..:1g'it s trailing eage behi no. the Ea.c:1. c one . On ·:,i:.c ot}.:.or 
hal~ , t~e l ocation of the trRil~'~ ed~e plon~ ~he Mac~ line i s 
unfavorable from the sta.no.poin t ()f ti:1i c.::no E' C - CTE'§ , as ehoT.rn by 
fi gure 2 . Hence the net effect sf tYf1ilinc- edg'e loc.qtion on 
- - --- --~~~ 
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(L/ D) max i s not expe c ted to be very pronounced . The benefi-
c ial effects of tapering t he wing indicated by figure 17 may 
also be a s sumed to hol d ([uRli te.tively for more moderate degree s 
of taper . 
Ai rfoil Section 
IJO attempt vms made i n the Em[:l.lys is to find an optimum 
airfoil profile. The section assumed for tl1e calculp.tions 
he.s 8. pnrabolic t h icl'mess dis tribution . In practice) ?S 
previously mentioned ) it would be necessary to round or 
camber the lee.ding edge to achi eve the predicted v8.1ues of 
CDi / CL 2 . It might also be aclvant ll.geous to use (~'ri th the 
tp.pered p18.n form) a cusp ed trailing edge. This d.evice i·rould 
enabl e the design er to t 8.ke ac1van te.ge of the high lift to be 
ob t ained by placing the trail ing edge along the ~~ch lines) 
'\Irhile effectively g iving t he thickness distribution ~. great e r 
e.ngle of s1,ree p and thus averting the large i;!['.ve dr8.g i'Tl1ich 
arise s vhen the ge nerators of the t h ickne·ss c3.istribution El.re 
too near t he Mach lines . 
Friction Drng 
The allo~·r8.nce of 0 . 006 made for the friction dr".&::' coeff i-
cient of the wing corre s p onds t o ~ turbulent boun~~ry~layer 
at 8. Reynolds numbe r of 10 7 • The 8.ssumption· of turbulent 
frib t ion for both ~ing Qnd fuselage is bel i ev ed to be 
conservntive, since ther e' nre indic~tions th~t large nrens of 
lamina r flow cnn be achieved Qt supersonic speeds . The 
import a nce of main t o.. ining l .'.'.11inn..r floT'r or otherHise reducing 
the friction c nn be seen fro m t he mn~n itudes of the vnrious 
drag compon ents 'Ni th the best c onfigur['.tion (fig . 15, m == 0.5) 
at H He.c h number o f 1. 4. The ,v ".riouG components o..re shmm 
in the folIo :ring to.b l e : 
(l) Thickness drng of 1'Ting 
(2) Friction c1r~g of Wing 
( 3 ) Thick n es s drag of body (4) Friction dr n..g of body 
(5) Drag of v erticnl t a il 
Tot a l dr~g a t zero· lift: CDo == 
Drag due to lift CD- = 
..L TotDl d.r fl.g 









0 . 0096 
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No te that t he friction drag i s mor e t hRn 50 pe rcent of t h e 
t ota l d rag &l.t z ero lift . I n this Cg 8e tLe mnx i muD lif t - d.rag 
ratio i s 10. 7 i VITi th compl e tely l ,'l.l71 i nar fl o~'T the r0. t io 'Toul d 
i n creas e to [;'I.bout 15. 
opt imum ·:.J i ng LO[1.<3.:1n8 [' ,n u. Al t i tuc.e 
The ~.n alysis ind ica t es th!1.':; rensol1 E'.b l y g ood rteroclyn mic 
efficiencies 8.r e ob t ~ i nF.'.bl e up to Hach numbers of 1 . 5. At · 
M = 1.4 the b est configura tior. studi ed should oper[1.t e n en.r ~. 
l ift coefficient of 0 . 35 . F:,:,oIT' equa.tion ( 5 ), t he F i ng load i ng . 
fo r this cas e I·rork s ou t to be ['.bout one- hal f t he ['.tmospheri c 
pre ssure . This p r e ss u r e dietu~)nn c e can no l o n~er be c onside r ed 
smnll and t h e que stion .arises as to ~iliether the - linenri zed 
theory can be con 8 i o.er oo. a p')l_c['.b l e i n this cO.se . To n.c .,u~"'~.t e 
anE'.l ys is of this limi t [l.tion cc" .n be g i ven 0.. t present. Houe ver , 
an approYilTI[1.t e criter i on c o.n be d.educ ed. by comp'"'.ring tne f l Ol'r 
over the s"\;,rept-b :>.ck v ing 1; ..... it11 the t1'ro-d i mension2.1 subson ic f l o\;T 
over D. "ring sect i on a t the s nne component Hach number as 
suggest e d i n r e f e r ence 2 . \\TJ."len t~1is c ODp[1.rison is IJ£'..de f or 
c onfigurntions n ec.r the optimtun i n f i gure 15 it is found th~.t 
the Ning sections [l.re ope r nt ing beyond the i r cr i t i c.'ll ~:!"1. ch 
numbers ['.t the ind icnt ed optimum lift c oefficient . Thus it 
n.ppeo.rs thn.t t he optimum lift c eff icient "rill n.ctu,'"'.ll .' be 
smnlle r th!'.n i s indic r,.te d b y the linenr ized t r19 0l"'Y . For t he 
best conf i gur['.tion [1. t . : = 1 . I. , it '"'.pps;->rs til 'l.t t~lC' opt i Qum 
lift coe ffici ent Qny be n en.r cr 0 . 25 thnn the 0 . 357 inaic~ted 
by f i gure 15. In thi s c ns e the L/Dmnx u i ll be diminished. 
f rom 10 . 7 td 10, nnd t he opt im l wing l o~d in[ fr om one- hrtlf t o 
nppr oximntel y on e-th i rd n.t r.:tOsph c ric )rorsur e . At s e[l. l e v e l 
the v'Ting lO [1.ding r ec:u i red ",("Jould. 1:le 700 pounds per s quare f oot, 
b u t tor op e r l'.tion · [1.t 60 ,000 f eot tl1e r,mch more r cn.son;->.bl e figur e 
of 50 pounds p er s qu[l.ro foot is o'ot".i n ed .. .A t t h i s .....  1 "i t ude t he 
true ~irspe ed is goo mil e s p c hour ~n~ tbe indic~ted ~irspeed 
290 mil e s per hour ~ 
Ames Aeron{l.utic[l.l · L[1.bo rn.tory , 
Nn tionn.l Advi~ory Commit te for AeronRut i6 s , 
~offett Fie l d , Ca l if . , May 1947. . 
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v fli ght velocity 
Vo velocity a t sea l eve l 
p air den s ity 
Po d ensity 2t seQ lev el 
p a t mospher i c pressure 
T t hrus t 
i'T we i ght 
L lift 
D dr a g 
g J.1ach number (V) 
Cl. 
a velocity of s ound 
lift co effici ent ( L \ p/ 2 V2 S) 
S lHing a.r e2. 
tV t · f .~. h t (el, .--- _"I , " I~or r-·.l· ..... l ) r ra 10 0 s,e c 1 l C ea 8 \ ~ ~ 
p/ 2 V2 S / 
dr ag co e f fic i ent J 
CDo dra~ co eff i ci ent at zero lift 
eDt coe f f ici ent of r ag due to thickness 
CDi co effi c i ent of dra~ due to lift 
CDf friction dr2.[ co effici en t 
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A ae~ect ratio 
b 'Fing span (per:pC:lrlcU c;ll~. r to diTec,t i 'Jn of fJ. if!:l't ) 
x coordinat e a l ong di r ection of fli~ht 
t t h icknesp of wing a t 21dchord 
c wing chord 
l eng t h of f uselage 
r radiue of fusel age 
ro maximum rEl.dlu8 
d maximum oi2.meter of f ueelfl.€'e ( c'. = 2ro ) 
s mall vert ical veloci ty ~ie t~rb~nce 
u emaIl horizontRI ve l ocity ei~tur_pnco 
y l ateral (p ~JanHi se ) coo _ cl.in[lte 
X I X - my x I = -' - + my 
Y I Y _ mx y I = Y + mx 
z vert ical coor6inatc of ·':in:.:' cB,r:be_ ·line 
a angle of attac~ 
E comDl ete elli'.Jt ic int egrFLl of tile p.f' co ~ld kind 
N ratio of lift- curve 810~e of tri~n~ular pirfoil t o 
that of t~c t~gered ~ irfoil -
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